INTRODUCTION
rip strength is the capacity of a Gmuscl e to develop maximum contractile force in opposition to a resistance in an isolated contraction. Muscular endurance is the ability of a muscle group to utilize sub maximal 1 force for expanded interval. Grip strength is a quantity of the hand supremacy which is liable for hanging the weights, from sit to stand position, up from a chair, grasping to hold the glass or cup, bus and train travelling or taking a bath. The grip of hand can be determined as per hand and forearm muscles, subsequently grip strength forms a closed scheme of forces. Sufficient shoulder joint range of motion (ROM) is desired taking arm overhead to take objects down from the high cupboards or hang out laundry and also for taking hand at backside of neck helping in changing clothes and for brushing hair .The grip strength is also required for toothbrush. Reduced joint range is prominent in old age and creates troubles with the essential daily 2 activities of life. Astounding is acknowledged about strength of skeletal muscle in cardiac patients suffering from myocardial infarction and angina and found a significant reduced in grip strength in cardiac disorders patients as compared to healthy 3 individuals. However, nearby any such disease causes definite modification in muscular composition. The chief component that may contribute to muscle strength is patient's physical activity, it's eminent that increased physical activities may lead to structural 4 changes of skeletal muscles. Dynamometer is used to check out the grip strength of hand, it can document forces created by all type of muscle contractions (as concentric, eccentric, isokinetic and isometric). It gives valuable data and is extremely susceptible and reproducible. Though, it is classically restricted to research 5 situations and large institutes. It is cumbrous, laborious, lavish, and isn't portable. It can measure only some of the muscle groups. A small number of devices have ascertained to be applied in clinical practiceand are comparatively 6 economical and easy to use. It still has some disadvantages, however, chiefly lack of large sample normative isometric data with age and gender subsets and available normative data for only limited numbers of upper extremity muscle groups. This study was intended to provide a preliminary data base of dominant and nondominant grip strength in cardiac patients and age matched healthy 7 controls between age of 50-75 years. Cachexia is a tissue wasting syndrome which is related to the chronic disorder of heart or chronic heart failure convoyed with significant disorder and demise rate. But there is not any broadly acknowledged definition of cardiac cachexia. Previously maximum clinicians used low body weight to describe cachexia, but naturally less body weight should not spontaneously be appropriate for a patient to be called 8 as cachectic. Physical and biological changes in the structure and function of muscle action occurs as a result of aging. Physically the mass of the muscle decreases with increasing age. Sarcopenia is the steady loss of skeletal muscle mass, strength of the muscle and quality of the muscle that take place 9 with age. Several disparate mechanisms have been anticipated for pathogenesis of skeletal muscle deteriorating among cardiac disorder patients. It has been proposed that undernourishment, poor absorption, improper metabolism, inequity of catabolic and anabolic process and deprivation of nutrients 10 plays important role in muscle wasting. It is evident that reduction of strength of hand grip in old age people is related with opposing effects comprising ill health with increased degree of fracture and disability, long term stay in the [11] [12] [13] hospital and mortality.
Ageing is related by an accrual of medicine prescription and mostly chronic heart disorder patients take more than four or five medicine on daily basis which is related to polypharmacy. 
METHODS

RESULTS
In this study 40 subjects were studied with mean age of the participants were 62.08±7.63 years. Among them 23(57.5%) were males and 17(42.5%) were females. Mean age of males was 65±7.37years whereas mean age of females was 64.11±7.75years.
Among male 12(52.2%) and among female 5 (29.4%) were suffering from myocardial infarction and 3(17.6%) had angina as shows in Figure I .
Among subjects, 20(50.0%) were with cardiac disease and others were normal. Among cardiac patients 17(85%) were with myocardial infarction and 3 were with angina. Out of cardiac patients 5 (25%) were suffering from cardiac diseases from 0-2yeras, 7(35%) were suffering from 2-4 years and 8(40%) have cardiac issues from 4-6 years.
On average dominant hand grip of cardiac patients was 54.28±27.75lbs in cardiac patients and in normal patients it was 74.78±30.33. Dominant hand grip strength of subjects with cardiac disorder was statistically significantly different from normal subjects (p-value 0.032). Average strength of nondominant hand in cardiac patients was 54.11±26.46 whereas in normal it was 71.03±29.25 lbs. Non dominant hand grip strength of normal subjects was more than normal but the difference was not statistically significant (p-value 0.063).Quantitative comparison in between cardiac patients and age matched healthy control as shows in Table I .
The normal individuals have good hand grip strength; results showed that the muscular strength is reduced in cardiac disorders. Dominant hand grip strength in cardiac patient is less as compared to normal healthy individual and significant. Non-dominant hand grip strength is also lower as compared to normal age related persons but not significant. completely on the bed.
QUANTITATIVE COMPARISON OF HANDGRIP STRENGTH BETWEEN CARDIAC PATIENTS AND AGE MATCHED HEALTHY CONTROLS USING A HANDHELD DYNAMOMETER
Sample size was small and study was conducted in a single hospital setting, so findings cannot be generalized, less literature is available as less work has been done on Hand Grip strength in cardiac patients through Dynamometer. As significant difference is shown in dominant hand grip strength between healthy and cardiac patients of same age therefore there is immense need to do further work and find out more reasons with mechanism behind it is essential.
The tenacity of the study was to determine the grip strength of hand in cardiac patients and age matched healthy controls, the results showed that the grip strength was less in cardiac patients as compared to healthy
LIMITATIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS CONCLUSION
individual in dominant hand which is significant, despite the fact as nondominant hand grip strength is not significant. 
